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Welcome to another season of baseball with St. John’s Minor! To those who are
returning, thank you for your continued support. To our new friends, we will do
everything we can with the resources available to ensure that your child has a
positive experience. 

We do have some updates that we want to provide for you since registration has
begun:

1. Rosters & Schedules: Rosters and schedules for House League teams will
be posted on June 16th. On this date, please consult through the teams
in your child’s division to find your child. Schedules for any regional
league (All-Star Metro Leagues, Female Leagues and 18U House League)
will be posted by June 18th.

2. Friend Requests: While we always try to honour your 1st friend request,
sometimes it is out of our control – especially when many children want to be
on the same team. Please understand that we do the best we can but we will
be unable to accommodate more than 1 request.

3. Start/End Dates: As of now, we are looking at opening our summer season
on June 26th and concluding championship tournaments by mid-September
(weather permitting). Rally Cap sessions will end the week before labour day
with the Night Under the Lights final event being held on Sept 9th. We will
post exact team schedules on June 16th once registration is complete.

4. 2023 Calendar: An updated calendar of events can be found on our website.
There have been changes made in the last week so please thoroughly read it!

5. Uniforms: Coaches will have jerseys and hats for their players at their first
game.

6. Equipment: A list of required and recommended equipment for each age
group can be found on our website.

7. Coaching: We are still looking for coaches! House League coaching
applications are still available through the RAMP portal until June 5th. There
will be a new application this year to prevent accidental applications on the
old form. All coaches must complete an RNC Code of Conduct and
Vulnerable Sector check. This must be done through the RNC. More details
can be found under the Coaches section of the website.
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8. Drills & Skills Programs: Registration for the drills & skills program, female
camp and 9U developmental program is now available through the RAMP
system. Details and dates can be found in the news section of the website.

9. Spring Training: Spring training begins on May 25th! Registration is still
open. Please consult the website for additional information. Registration can
be completed through the RAMP portal.

10. All-Star Teams: Roster announcements will be emailed out to parents by
June 6th.

11. Caps Clothing Store: The Caps Clothing Store will be opening up around
mid June! All orders can be made online through Sportscraft.

12. Helmet Loaner Program: Those players looking for a helmet will be
contacted for pick up before June 26th.

13. Used Equipment Classifieds: If you are looking for gently used equipment,
please consider checking the used equipment classifieds section of our
website. There is also an option there to sell equipment if you are interested.

14. Equipment: Any coaches or players that still have our equipment from last
summer should return ASAP! Please contact us to arrange drop off.

If you have any questions that were not addressed in this document, or any other
registration document, please reach out to Kristyn Coley, Executive Director, at
kristyn@sjmba.ca.
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